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1 1 Atwood wa born
I IIn ClmrlratovMi

MOM 1111 IS 180-

Att the age of 17 ho
became n pupil of

Ett1 Ware I Van llrunt
itl architect of Hoi

ton ami lifter two
onta under their

J ImlriicUon enl rNI
tin fclcntinc Mhool-

nt 1I1ard tnhrmlt After thin
coiir e he returned to the oilier of Wnro
A Vim llrunt remaining with them un-
til 1ST when ho mtabllshed himself
In Pembrrlon Square lloston III Hint
> Mr he built HIP Merchant 1lrc In
Mirincr llulldlng nt Worcester Mam
nut the Floe Cent Saving IIink at
licl Ho wa Invited to outer Into
roinitctltlon for rcveral Importunt-
Mructtire nl thin time not received
lirlte for the city hull at 8111 lntnel ro
two RrIos for tho stale capital nt Hurt
full Conn a print for the deaign of
the rout toe In Springfield IteM
and tin Aril prlM ant commlulon to
build tIm cltv lull at llnl oki lIeu

In 1875 Mr Alwood went to Now York
to tacoma the architect for tlm firm of
fIerIer Drainer anil during lilt next
Ilx > oflrn Uetlinnl the re IJnc of-

JtovlU flow William II Viinderblll-
Kltlott K 8hep ril aol W III Sloan nil
III Now York hraldM the Interior itoro
rations of many of tho great house In
all porto of the eounlry notably that
of Mr Mark Hopkins at San Kran-
il eo

Mr Atwoodl established himself Iudc
ITtlenily In Now York In IRkl end
rerelvwl from Mr Vandirbltl IIhe com
iiiluliiii to design two mlddico for
tile miiKlnlnw II Meg Twombly COst

lit Howard Whh Mo nlo entered In-

to competition for tho llimlon public
library nail Rallied the flinl prim of

I tooo ngnlntt 125 contestant In ISS-

Im woo atipolntrd by Mrs Mark Hop-
Kins tn cotupWn tier magnificent now
iralilenco at Oat Harrington MOM

I where Im rrttmlnod continuously for
two jinra ansi finished all tho stratton
for IH grand Interior decorntlon Ho

4 then nntertvl tho competition for thin
I Ow city hall In Now York tin gambit

thin tint prlio of J5000 ansi hto design
woo recommended by the board of ex-

pert nH the only ono suitable to bo nc-

repted by tho city authorities Since
I that time nothing line been done to-

ward tho erection of thlJ building 11-

Hilt lo change cornl HIIIM thin state
laos Riivernlng his erection

In the summer of 1800 Mr Atwood
4 booted In Chlengn at thin Invltnth
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II ATWOOD
f O II Ilurnlinm of tho Worlds Hair
j Inter ho wise bonito denlguvrlnchlof

S for tho exposition ant abundant In-

bornj wire then heaped on bit ihoulihTi-
Ho unsigned the Art Palace the 1crl-

Ktylnnnd the Terminal Station No
i work nt tho vxpotltlon will remain

longer In tho memory of tho beholders
than these three widely variant mat
terplccea of architecture

This Art Inlaco oboe romaine a do

light lathe esof tisousaxiha roth slay

uml on ornxment to Jackson Perk ns
use homo of HIP Columbian Muwiimi
Who Art Palace nuns thin pure t oxumpll-

tlcatlim of this beautiful old koch nrrhl
inshore nnnnr all tho itrncttiros nt
thin fair It la of thin Ionic HiIn Time

mnlii portion at tho ImlldliiK liii MO b

30 few It Is Intcrnoatod east and
wwlI north unit Boulh by great mvo
and tranwpl IM feet wide ami 70 feat
high At their Intemectlon rite Use

llallenod douio no charactcrlitlo of tho
biillillnR of thin Ireeks Tho stoma l

no

to

feet In dlumieter Iiili nurrounilei-
by n type of n famous flguro of wlngod
victory In tho great Interior aro gal-

leries 21 root aboto tbo floor ansi
fn1 wliki farming a pronirnado around
thn entire building At either ansi nt
the main bulldlnR aro wings pirtaklng
of Iho general stylo of architecture sixth

Hiirmounlcd by smaller domes
hue miln bulldlnR Is entered by rOil

portals ndornoil with tculpturo mind

approached by broad IllKlitu of steps
threatI Corinthian columns beautify
these cntrnnces Colonadts fslonA
along either side nnd amid to the tInsel
eel beauty The frleio of the exterior
walla uid tho pediments of the cnlrun
see were ornamented with iciilptures of
the masieri of ancient art The color
of this bulldlnii gave the impressIon ol
while loirblo This main waits were
hrloh unlike lliow of other building
nt tho faIr They were covered wIth
vhlto stoiC Time building IIs lighted

through sk > lights
Mr Atwoodn IIdeas In dMlgnlng time

Art lllare were corned out happily
by Us location which IIs fronting on
this lagoon where broad sweeps
Hteps Iced shown to the waters ooge

ant terraces and balustrades bwmtlfr
the eurrounaias The north front

faces tlie wide opin iIces The court
In front of the hnlMlnK woo durlnn the
sIr ornnnTOteil with groups of sutum
replica ami sptrlments of behest ilL

O n PbUBRSUN

Ihr Sim tthM tlUrkl on Ilir I niter
llr st Ulxnmhl lIon fauinl Till

OK r K Pnlerson whose broul-
cliarg i snnlntt the nnumgenient of lime

Uiihernlty of Wleconsln at Mndlon-
eondiicted b Prof Adams late of Cor-
nell hate cranlnl n furor In time edu-
cational circles of tIme IUIr stoic was
born In the old Indian slltag r of Win
neconne thirteen miles front Otbkoth
In 1SC7 Ho Is one of Iho youngest
school superintend In time west He
controls 115 schools In ono of the tent
ing commits WlnnelMgoof llp state
lie Is sen Ing his second term as in
erlntPiulenl nail Is n Republican He
was married loot Kcptember In the
house of hits childhood Ills education
tide from that received In the common
choola of Islo home woo gained by n

leers study In Valparalra Ind nnd-
hrec year tn time lanrenre unlterslt-

yt Applclon Win He has risen to his
irciont position front the rank of tho
ommon tieoplc antI IIs already knonu
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ii otto of Wlscomiltr tOast IIIonh
school siiperlntcnilents

SPLITTINO HANK NOTES
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Many device have been resorlej to-

by counterfeiters to rates genuIne bank-
note nit well ns to manufacture bogus
ones hot ono of Iho most tunnel hal

01110 to light vtlthln hue lost few stays
at the United State miblrcnsurer of
flee In this city says time Philadelphia
leconl It IIs not known whether the
ilan wan per tried before nor how
successful It won In this case as It Iho

not linon whether anybody woo caught
by It Wise scheme consisted of splitting
n JS ansi a U noto and then pasting use
tack of Iho II note to tho front of this
12 note nail the front of tho 1 nolo to
ho back of the 5 note The median
teal part of tho work was excellent
shone but tile fraud could bo detected
the moment thiS hole wan turned over

An effort hcd been made to change
tho one to thou on tho 5ore stile of
the new combined note but it was done
JO clumsily that the fraud would hove
been seen at n glance antI time only
lopo of passing the notes ne Sect would

tins bell to pots them over with limo

f side up ansI trust to tho man re-

ceiving U not to turn It over before
limitIng It away Tho doctored notes
cnmo to Iho snMnnnury through ono of
Iho banks with tho request that they
be allowed whntqver they were worth
Tho government always redeem notes
nt the fore value and as the face In
this rlllo were of n It and n 15 note
was alloncd > IIs slot known whether
time batik was caught on tup split notes
or not

A cleverly executed counterfeit S na
tionalbank noto was alto detected at
tho sublieasury thin other slay It woe
on tho Klrst National hunk of Tamnrjua
and woo burned In isuural place to
glee It nn old appearance and then
panted on n piece of paper as lila hold
It together Tbo fraud was first de-
tected by turning over one of tho cor-
ners nail detecting a mlsipellcd word
on tho back

One f IliK N tlmr lralrri
Time acomparing portrait Iho that of-

Juitln U Morrlll 1nlled Stale senator

4

JUSTIN S MOIUUIU
from Vermont Ha iIs time father of the
tamale having boon elected consccu
lively sluice 1807

AininonU Coat a InlfP-
ixiplo pawing along one of tho main

tlre U of SrrlngOcld lIne tho other
day were treated to aurprlso of a novel
sort A druKKlulH mr 4ngvr dropped
n gallon Jug of concentrated ammonia
ant tho powerful liquid spread all over
tho tldowalk miamI Its odor spread all-
over the neighborhood

lluiilK May Itala IM
The lIu8llian government Iuao con-

cluded that tees eon he profitably rolled
In tho Imperial dominion and lint
leccd a tract of crown land 190000
agree In extent on which to start tk9-
nnlerprlfo

Ono of Maine curbs Is Machlas a
I town of 200 Inhabitant without a debt

OIK XAVAhI HEROES

MUN WHO COULD DUMOLISH-
UHITAINS NAVY

lIsa illtilrntt nf tlf Mhllr s < r lit
It lnll1 Otole It Ittothsgitsel-
ltio ssc tue In Seer > n l In PMC-

nn5s IhMr Vt < j Is Ihr I cnnl-

K A It Admiral
Krnncli MI Dunce

succeeded Ad

h
Mradn

of the
In

I Atlanticp11I IIs n na-

h

J
Woo
of Connecticut

graduated
the VminpollflI

I nu In 1SI 7

and assigned to
biasm Indian fervlo on thin sloop ler-
mnntown

>

In left he received his com-
mission ns lieutenant on thn IVnnhncot-
Ho KUbnequently served In the chll
war nn law mice t nil Cotsklll and com-
manded lime Dictator flout ironclad Man
adnock lie woo In time sklrmlthe at-
Yorktoun ansi lltoucester unit In 11-

1ingngomenls nt Tort Ilthrr He dis-
tinguished

¬

himself at ChirleXon and
particular In an assault by votunlter
on Iort Slimier Commnilora llune-
ens ias t June plneeil In charge of the
North Atlantic nqnulron with the rook
of acting rear admiral Hear Admiral
Francis Valtelte lIcNuIr wa n class
mate of Admiral llunc at Anoapoll-
aad she achieved tahoe for hits courage
In the war He wa at this liombnrd
mettle uf Tort Javkaon sail Port Hu
Philip and parllrlpated In this capturo
of Sew Orleans the passage both ways
of the Vlcksbtirc bnlterle and ha dr-

itnicllon of he rim Arkaiiia As nn
executive officer In the South Atlantic
squadron ho Ifcelved uerlal mention
for conduct nt Tori 1lshrr Since tile
war he has filled the various position
In be navy is coinmaniler of VMHXI-

Ion foreign cruises and statloni nt An-
npotl ansI nt the several navy ynrdi

t
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Hear Admiral Thomas O Selfrldgo It
the son of another United States ad-

miral of that name who woo on tho
retired list when his son received tho
grade The younger Bclfrldge wit
graduated front tbo Annnpolls academy
In 1853 and Os ho was at tha head of

the first class ever turned out under
tho pretcnt organization woe tho first
naval ofllcer lo reecho n diploma In the
nervlco ns now constituted Ho was
recalled from limo roast of Africa In ISil
unit nude lieutenant commander HU
cohort through time rebellion was SO

brilliant as to dazzle Ho cscapI t-

ldronnliiR when lie Cumberland w u
sunk by leaping through n porthole
IIn tho Monitor time Osago tho Vindi-

cator nnd Huron ho did inllant fight
leg nnd after the war was promoted
thirty numbers by tIme board of ndmlr
ala Admiral Selfrldgo has dono much
uorl In roost siirvcta and haul charge
of tho corps which laid out the rOil to

of tho canal across tho Isthmus of Da

then Admiral Selfrldgo was rcccnllr
recalled from the foreign squadron on

the charge of mixing Into Krcncli poll
tic Hoar Admiral Peeler A llcards
leo wa born In 1630 and waft appointed
acting midshipman In 1850 Ho was In

ono or two battles oil this Chlneso roast
beforo going Into tho academy from
which ho woe graduated In 1850 lie
signalized himself various ways In

Iho war and was commissioned as com-

mander otter Its clone Alter filling
various command he wa appointed to
lime Port Itojal station Admiral
Krancls MI Ilamtey In chief of the bu-

reau of navigation TIthe Is a dlfllcult
position and entails personal unpopu-

larity during the Incumbency Time

detalllnR for uncongenial service Is Iho
duty of the chief Admiral Walker
entered the navy In 1860 from Penn-

sylvania although n natho of tho DU

riot of Columbia Ho made o record
for daring In lie war and hue advance-
ment have all ben for merit Ho wa
commissioned roar admiral In April

I ShilL Hear Admiral John Orlraes
Walker was born In 1835 nail 1ms ben-
In the navy sInew his appointment ai-

roldihlpman on tho Portsmouth bound

u
for m rlllBO Itr niaile
re turd for gjllanirr In the rebellion
Stub fir the war wanon the llrailllantl on Iran INi9 In baSIl Admiral
tnllmen ws eonnorleil wlh the Ilur
llngion Snail semrliig a two peon
leAr of alnenee for that purpone In
lau he beiame chief of the bureau of
liatlgatinn which place ho filled eightyro Many of the Improvement In
thin 005b ate Hr to hIs augge lloiis
Admiral flenrge Hrowii wi born In In-

diana In IMS and wa appointed mid-
shipman on the Cumberland frigate In
18I Fob 5 of title enr will complete
Ms tens seventh acer of naval ser-
vice U lieutenant In conimind of the
Inillanol dinlral llrown iiiirrcnilcreil
isis sinking ship to four gunboil near
Upper Patnim Island IVb 211863 He-
sulireiiienll dlsllngulihetl hlmnelt at
Mobile Among oilier office ho fllleil
before renrhlng his prenent grado woe
tint of commander of n Japanese Iron
did This woe aubwquonl to 18C7 Ho
was permitted by thin government to
accept the mlkndoi commlaslon ns the
ship he commanded had teen sold by
the VnlteJ Htatei
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A CHEAT rPUCATOII
tlurlri Utiilili tuiiixif the tnlirnllr-

nl VMriintl-
nChtrlrs Kendall Adams presdent of

the Ill nerohiy of Wlaeonsln who IIs
juicIly emlmated aa limon tIme great
iMlucntnrs of thin prewnt iboy line the
Ompnlhy of all lute coworlter In the
CIIIKO of higher education In the up-

pnrrnil unprovoked attack which lisa
bivn made upon him by Counly Super-
intendent Pederaon of OshkMh Prof
Admit Km horn In Vermont hnty > ear
Ago Al the ace of 10 lie moved to
lowe and otter preparation for college
In the Denmark ncnileni entered the
llnUTnlu of Mlihlgan In the fall nf-

IKit wisese he obtulned the masters
d grie In lees and wee appointed In-

structor In lailn and lilslnr In 1M3-
he wee mal aaalstant professor nnd
In IM 7 prefensor with the privilege of
spending n tar nnd n half In ICuropo
which miss woe spent In study of edu

cational affaIrs After Isis return he-
bocnmo a prominent fleuro In univer-
sity affairs In 18S5 was callo1 to the
presidency of Cornell university which
position ho occupied until 1S32 when
he resigned for tho purpose of touslIng
his life henceforth to thin writing of
hltto-

repted
A scar bloc however lie or

a coIl to tha presidency of tho
University of Wisconsin This degree
of doctor of laws was conferred in
President Adams byllarvard university
In 1880 In 1SOO ho w preoldent of tho

CIIAU1KS KHNDAU ADAMS
American Historical ajitoclatlon ansi
line earned n high place among thn
treat thinkers educator and hIstorIc
il writer of Ibis day Ho Is the author
of many Important work

Tto Terkoy stt Wlestocs
A Rcnttcmnn from use country rams

to llclton Till the other slay having
come turkey In hits wagon Shortly
alter he drovo upon tbo court houto
Square one of his turko s Rot loose
hoppwl out of tho wagon ansI storied
ncros ho square toward tho opcrn
house TIm man and his dog started
abler It full tilt This raco was a pret-
ty one Ily the tlmo tho turkey got to
Ihe opera houie It was doing Its best
half running and half Dying The

front of thin lower stny Of the opera
hoiiw K filled with flume large rrcneh
pinto pins windows ad when the
turkey arrIved at these he did not
notIce tho obstruction not stop for It
but went through It m If It were not
there It broke n large betsl In the win-
dow butt that slut not Inttede the proc
roes of tile turkc It hot a few feat-
her hilt when captured did not seem to
be othernko Injured The RIAIII In
the window Was fully 4 quarter of nn
Inch In thIckness

JOSEPH tlKNBON FQHAKK-

Hll IOIMI Sacrei e In Inllrl IIM
In

lion Joseph Demon Koraker wa
born near Itatntboroutb Highland
county Ohio Keb 5 1811 Ho worked-
on n tarot In his bohood sad when
sixteen pearl of age entitled In tho-
Klghtynlntli Ohio regiment and served

j nI mnAmn
In tIle Army of the Cumberland until
tIme clue of tho war bavin reached time

rank of raptnlii nnd rasald decamp on
Jen II W HlocunVl stiff

After the war he pent two year nt-
Wesle nn University at Delaware 0
soul then entered Cornell where ho
graduated with the nD t tIne In ISC
IlIe was admitted lo too tier In that year
and In 1S7S2 woe lodge or tho dada

<

antI superior coi rt resigning IsIs office
on account of leallh In 1885 be wo
elected governor of Ohio Mr Koraker
Is ono of the mot prominent men In tho
republican parly sail will probably bo
Iho successor of Senator llrlco In the
United States senate

Ilk for KculUpiL

Colonel WHIUm Hoot of Ijuamlc-
Wjo recently needed an order Stool
tho representative of tome wealthy
llrlllsh tporttmtn owning big prctervca
In tlo Scotllth blghlands for n number
of elk deer and moose lo bo shipped
to Scotland for restocking the prcecrvra-
Ho has In former jcnrs secured wish

sent over scicrnl consignments of bug

gnmo lo Ircnt Urltalu and the conti-

nent Tho de r ho says stolid tho
long journey well butt the elk and
mooio teem more dellcnle have to ro
celvo the greatest care not utmost care-

fully BOlcctcd food and abler elI ftc
quently tIle on the ocean trip Ho will
hunt In the northern part of Wyom-

ing where elk and rooote allll abound
for tho anlmnli to Oil this order U I

a
is

much harder task as may bo

Imagined to sfuro thc o animals alto
and In good cjndltlon than simply to
stalk and ihott them

DtflM
I

uuest Imtrummli-
Hegulus IIt eutdono by a man from

Colon who J6 now performing at thin

london Alhoiibra Ilesldes climbing
with hare felt a ladder whose runlli
are sharp swOrd edges and lying bu-

a led of nail folnl with four men rent-

ed upon hlmho curlsI hlratclfI up In n
barrel throufili whose Inner tide nails
project and 35 rolled about tho ttago
nt a rapid tilt Tho exhibition It do

itcrlbcd howter aA being curlou-

rnlhcr than InUrwllne to Iho speeta

lots

fnl Hull

Coal dust ll tuce s rully mused as fuel
for boilers hI n hir0Oe Invented by o

lemma namul Wcgener It Ihi foil to

tb9 furnace laulomatl all sod only

ordinary chjjmey draft lit otNod

WON A BIG PJUHE

JULIAN IIAWTMOnNB3 LATD87
STORY tinouuHT 910000-

l

Ito 5nueeI 5 Stlp ° r costelu sd-
llsisil lIIah1
It 5155 n In 5lic 55ostlllie
Sods ixliirllnnl

lIR suecM of Ju-
lian1 Ilnwlhorne I-

nI

the ronipdltlon for
hi the 100iOp Uo of-

fered85 by n New

f I York paper IIs not
a grout surprlie to
Ihoia who hoes
rlosely obwrrMl
his career In liters
turn during tho
lost tow jears This

ompetltlon was open to tho world ant
here were plenty of nsptrants for the
empllng award but Mr Hawthorne Is
easily recognised ns among lIst fort
nioit notellit of tho time and tint ho-
hould Imve achieved this marked IrS

iniph III literature will hue A matter or-

Genrnl sallifarllon lit was born III
lotion In 1810 entered Harvard coltegn
In lOGS nnd though he tallest lo re-
ceived

¬

the degree with which his eel
heaguuss In the clan were decorated he
excelled them all In athletic miami woe
consoled the hour of dlmppolntmrnt-
by IsIs friend John C lleennn time
prize fighter who ansureil him he
would bo n silrecMful prize fllhler
end urged him to adopt that uccupmlon-
Ho did nt follow the advice though
strongly Inclined to do to for IsIS lilac
rloui father luau warned him to try tn
earn an honest living In any other way
than by authorship Ho tried to bo a
sloth engineer succeeded measurably
In mastering that difficult profession
aol was for n period employed the
New York department of docks under

nirl Orarge II McClfllan Ifs grow
weary of the workL however slid In
1B72 gave It up nnd went to Dresdeni

with isle wife stud child During tho
latter part of IsIs residence In New
York he hal lo urn lila own language
contracted a deleterious practice of

writing short stories for Iho niaga
tines which he followed up shutting his
residence abroad by Iho production of
a novel rnlllleil llrouarl which was
published Kngland ansI AmericA and
was regarded tu n work of much merit
Since that numerous works lines fol-

lowed among which were Saion
Studies OortbN Sebastian Blrome-

Slnflro and Archibald Malmalion
tIme last two of which he rale among
IsIs but work TIme prIce winner In
the recent contest Is entitled lletwecn
Two Plres and strangely enough an-

other of tIme competitors hind choien tho
same title for tho work ho submitted
hilt without the least depreciation of
tho others It may bo uhl that them
were no two opinion among the judges

JUMAN HAWTIIOHNi
AI lo which woo tho mOil dewrvlng at
nil the contribution Mr llnwlhorno
work IIs a brilliant representation of
contemporary American life with n

plot full of novel situation and dramatlo
Incidents U shmsws a keen observation
and stamp Its author as n inlnuto dis-

sector of character n realist and a ro
mancUt of unique conception saul great
power Tho novel wai written by Mr
hawthorne In Jamaica whither ho had
gone In U93 It was sent to his friend
J M Btoddard of the Trunsatlantlo
Publishing company New York under
a pledge of solemn secrecy ant woo fur
worded by him through lImo ordinary
method Tho second prune In thus novel
contest was won by the lice W C

Illakemnn of Islip N Y lIla work la
entitled This lllack Hand and Iho
prIm amount to UOW Tho thIrst
prliw 11000 In that clan has linen
awarded to Mr Ilond Valentino Thom-

as of Mlllvlllc N J who competed un-

der
¬

her maiden name IMIth Carpenter
Her novel IIs entitled Your Money or
Your LIfe The prlto of 13000 for lime

best novelette was awarded to Ills
Molly iillot Scawcll of Washington
n C whono work IIs entitled Thin

Sprightly Tale of Mnrsao Toe 1X000

prIze for a short story wai won by Kd

ward Kawcett of Now York for u
story entitled A Itomance of Old New
York The 1000 prlto In the Iple
poem contest was awarded lo an an
onymons writer whose pseudonym IIs-

Sangamon but whose Identity baa
not thus for been established All the
contributions were submitted anony-

mously that being one of the condi-

tions laid down TIme Identity of tha
principal beneficiary was developed
only after considerable effort but no
doubt Hangamon ilII claim the
prize which his effort huno earned

llJilj tllalilon
Only eighteen fatal accidents oc-

curred
¬

In thin Alps list siimmor four
IIn the rrench Alps six In me Swiss
six In the Herman and Austrian n-
nto In the Italian Alps 1our of thin

victims wets Knglloh ono tho guide
I IKrallo Hey Trench two Italian and
I Iho rctt Ocrmara


